Shofar Resources from Behrman House

*Rediscovering the Jewish Holidays:* Ch.3, pp.25-30 (w/photo); Ch.4, p.44 (use on Rosh Hodesh: p.81)

*Book of Jewish Holidays:* pp.16-21 (Rosh Hashanah in the synagogue, with much on shofar and Yom Teruah, ram’s horn and Isaac, sounds of shofar with symbols), p.28 photo (end of Yom Kippur)

*Basic Judaism, v.3--God:* Ch. 8 *Yamim Noraim,* pp.55-56 story, “Why the Shofar Made No Sound”

*Book of Jewish Practice:* Ch. 15 Rosh Hashanah: pp. 107-109 calls, why, interpretation of sounds

*When a Jew Celebrates:* Ch. 21 Rosh Hashanah; shofar pp. 223-226

*Hineni 1* Ch. 6: blessing on shofar

   ClickNLearn  [http://www.behrmanhouse.net/hin1prayer/PRACTICEREADING8.swf](http://www.behrmanhouse.net/hin1prayer/PRACTICEREADING8.swf)

*Kol Yisrael 1* Ch. 7 includes blessing

Rhythm of Jewish Time, pp. 97-98

*EB 1* ch 8 Akedah, ending with connections to blowing shofar on RH

*Bible Scenes* The Walls of Jericho, p. 12-15

*Teaching Jewish Holidays:* p. 26 sounds, meaning and sources